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Having fun or not, time is flying by as
we’re now on the doorstep of our
Snowbird farewell meeting and pot
luck dinner. There is little question but
what most of our members are engaging in fun club activities: Hilarious Crazy Hats at our last meeting, a “high
stakes” Bocce clash in mid-April, cooperative mini-cruises, and good shared
meals have been keeping us fat and happy.
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There is a variety of boating opportunities available to those remaining in
SW Florida, as described in Carmen’s Cruising News. She also provides a
report from Captains Gerri and Arnold, cruising on Small Fortune and, at
last report, en route to Jacksonville. In addition to boating/cruising opportunities, we continue to have enticing dining outings for the Not-ASnowbirder crew, with details in Captain Debbie’s news.
Thanks, again, to Fred, at our upcoming meeting we’ll have Geoff Campbell, Sr. Projects Manager for HONC Marine, educating us about seawall
regulation and construction. Be sure to invite any interested friends/
neighbors to the meeting (with food), especially any who are boaters. Happy Spring, wherever you’re going to be in the near future.

JC Poindexter, Commodore
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J.C. Poindexter can be reached
at 540-588-0105 and
poindexter.jc@gmail.com.
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UPCOMING EVENTS
Date

Day

Event

April 25

Wednesday

6:30 Snowbird Farewell Potluck Dinner
SPEAKER: Geoff Campbell, Sr. Projects Manager,
HONC Marine on seawall construction & regulations
7:30 General Meeting
Day Cruise to St. James City

May 3

Thursday

May 8 - 10

Tues. - Thurs.

May 13

Sunday

May 23

Wednesday

May 28

Monday

Cookie Crew
Cookie Crew
For April
Anderson
Cabot
Fowler
Lenshoek
Cookie Crew
For May
Borneman
Case
Csach
Gibbons

Cruise: Fort Myers Municipal Marina
Mother’s Day, Mainsheet Item Deadline for June Issue
6:30 Memorial Dinner
7:30 General Meeting
Memorial Day

Cape Coral Sailing Club
Chandlery News
Advanced Quality Embroidery (AQE) has the CCSC logo
which can be embroidered on items YOU choose, old or new.
The cost of the logo, per item, is $8, and an
additional $3 for your boat name.
Burgees are available for $26 each.

Call Donna Gibbons, owner, at 239-772-8687.
Contact Gerri Kahn
(239) 823-8647
g_kahn@comcast.net
if you cannot
bring cookies to the
meeting.
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Vice Commodore’s Docket
Dennis Weeks fla.sailor@gmail.com 321-287-5076

Our March meeting, hosted by Ruth Lasiewski
and Sandy Miller, found the club engaged in our
first “crazy hats” night. Thirty-four members
showed off their creative take on hats and prizes
were awarded to the best of the best (they all
were special!). I think everyone enjoyed the festivities so much this maybe a recurring theme
and best of all, everyone wore a hat!

On Friday April 13, sixteen club members participated in our almost annual high stakes bocce
tournament and there were 21 members for lunch.

The competition was fierce but, in the end, it was the team of: Mario Rusu, Sandy Miller, Peter
Lenshoek and Betty Carriere that took top honors – they were undefeated! A special thanks
goes out to Nell Lenshoek for her good work organizing the food and prizes – great job, thank
you Nell! Also, Fred Hecklau volunteered to organize the teams and was our ‘official’ referee –
thank you Fred! And finally, George and Shirley, thank you for picking up the barbeque
lunch, it was as good as last year!

Get ready for our farewell to snowbirds pot luck April 25. Please bring a dish and utensils to
share with the club as we send our snowbird friends off for the summer. Also, if you’d like to
get there a little early to host it (please volunteer!) for the membership, please give me call
(321.287.5076) as soon as possible.
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Report From The Rear Commodore
Dan Csach

DRLD@BEX.NET

419-271-6543

Greetings from your Rear Commodore. Below is an interesting
article from "Boat US" indicating the need to adopt plans to expand membership & the difficulty to do so.
Boat clubs bring individuals and families together into a community that expands their access to and enjoyment of boating.
Why are some clubs struggling, while others are successful?
For decades, to enjoy the sports they love and to be with friendly contemporaries devoted to the
same passions, many Americans joined yacht clubs and golf clubs. But over the past five years,
that's been changing. These days, there are now more people leaving such clubs than joining
them, and nearly 10 percent of America's yacht clubs have closed. This is according to marketing
expert Steve Graves, president of Creative Golf Marketing in Manhattan, Kansas, who for 25
years has consulted with golf clubs, boat clubs, and other social clubs to help build their memberships.
"There was a time when clubs had to do nothing to succeed," he says. "Times have changed, yet
club leadership hasn't adjusted to the reality that the days of people walking up and looking to
join an organization are gone.
A link to the entire article: http://www.boatus.com/magazine/2016/april/boat-clubs.asp

CCSC wishes a very Happy Birthday to our members celebrating in May

Ruth Lasiewski
J.C. Poindexter
Lothar Prager
Pat Pye
Shirley Roy
Paul Steinman
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Cruising News with Captain Carmen
Carmen Rusu

crusu@att.net

408-203-0832

We had a quiet month of April this year, the cruise South to the Florida Keys, has been postponed until May, but we still have quite a few of our sailors on water: Gerri and Arnold
on Small Fortune are cruising the East coast of Florida, Fred and Dotty on Compass Rose are
all set for a redo of the ‘Tween Waters adventure, Luc and Betty on the Sea Hunt will be heading North towards Tampa and Clearwater, and I just learned that Will and Sandy
on Capricorn and Ron and Ruth on R & R are spending a few days in Pelican Bay. The Great
Escape has a newly painted bottom and coming back from Olsen’s showed a magnificent 7
knots up the river, engine only! Happy Sailing to you all!.
Don’t forget our Day Cruise to St. James City on Thursday, May 3rd. On Tuesday through
Thursday, May 8 - 10, our club cruise is to Fort Myers Municipal Marina. We will join the
Day Fleet Captain’s Monthly Luncheon at Joe’s Crab Shack in downtown Fort Myers.
Report from Captains Gerri & Arnold aboard Small Fortune:
We've now been away a week. First night at the free dock in LaBelle - because of the dock configuration and because we have our dingy on the stern, there was no way to get ashore. Next
night was at the St Lucie Lock-just like the situation at Franklin Lock. After a very easy crossing of Lake O (the water was like a mirror), it was on to Vero Beach on a mooring ball for few
days - did a little sightseeing by bus and got absolutely poured on during a dingy ride back to
our boat. We spent a night in a very bouncy anchorage in Cocoa - there was no way to get to
shore, a big disappointment, because Irma had destroyed the dingy docks. We're now in New
Smyrna Beach at the city marina. We're waiting out a front and are planning on heading to St
Augustine, the Jacksonville Beach and a few days in Jacksonville. So far so good!
Photos submitted by Ron, Ruth, Will and Sandy from Pelican Bay:
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An Invitation from the Day Fleet Captain
Debbie Cabot

djcabot1@gmail.com

631-291-5364

Cmon down, members! Let’s have lunch!
Our April luncheon was held on Wednesday the 4th at the
Nauti Parrot in North Fort Myers. A fine meal was reported by
all attending. More great boat talk and camaraderie!
The May luncheon will be at Joe’s Crab Shack
2024 W. First St., downtown Fort Myers
12 noon, Wednesday, May 9th
This luncheon coincides with our club cruise to the
Fort Myers Municipal Marina.
Please RSVP to me by Monday May 7th, 2018
Cant wait to see you all!

CCSC Website address:
www.capecoralsailingclub.org
Call or email our Webmaster, Mario Rusu,
if you need assistance with the website.
408-203-5609
mrusu@att.net
Be sure to check out the many photos and videos
of club activities on our website!
Please email your photos of CCSC Activities to our Webmaster, Mario Rusu.
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